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A~~g ~~~~~!~~~~~-,~,owar ma Butthese are officialfigures.Otheresti- pendenceand being hated and scorned on
mates put the incidenceof povertyand hunger seeking help. as if we are the children of
much higher.This quibblingaside, increasing some other god.
poverty and hunger are palpable sub-conti- '"Why do you ask me? Poverty is visible
nental realities. Poverty-drivensuicides, with from every brick of my house -the. broken
even li~e children falling prey to their par- utensilS, tattered clothes, lifeless eyes of the
ents' desperation,are bitter dailyreminders of children and the flickering;jaundiced face of
that. my wife.

By 2011, the perspective plan unfolded '"Povertyis determinedthe daywe are
last week aims to reduce child-malnutritionto born. The poor cannot beget the rich, and the
20 percent and "foodpoverty"to 15 percent. rich do not beget the poor.
Let us assume that Uncle Sam will not have '"Morning,afternoon, evening-never have
the international moneylenderspull the plug, I had all three meals. WhenI see animals sit-
and allofficialdreamswillcometrue. Even so, ting on the garbag~ dump, the pangs of my
by the officialreckoning, 19percent (over 28 hunger ignite.
million) .Pakistani children and 15 percent '"Poverty is the (ear of the futur~. What if
(over 22 million) adults will still be hungry the two crumbs of bread available toda,yare-
after ten years. The actual numbers, both of not there tomorrow?
the "foodpoor" and the "otherpoor,' are likely '" Should I arrange food, or medicine for
to be much higher. the sick child or paythe house-rent? Enduring

these agonising decisions every da,y if,
poverty. '

'"Wehaveno landor anyskill.Whate~
is pov~

'" I Want to study. I love books, I like pape
and pen. But my father doesn't understan(
these things. Perhaps that's why we're poor.

'" Electricity, road, school, hospital we haVt
not even thought about. We only need clean
water and a few morsels of bread.

'" Poverty is the ultimate loss of hope,
where the hunger and disease-ravaged person
prays for the solace of death.

'" Poverty robs you of self-respect, even
honour. My daughter is hupgry for many days.
How can I tell her to keep her gaze lowered?

'" The high-caste people do not even shake
handswiththe KammiKameens.Thisgulfis ..

called poverty.
'" My husband bears the landlord's invec. '

tive all day long. Seems to me that the land-
lord's fury and his shoe beating is poverty.

I
'" Whenever some one looks at'me with

contempt and calls me Karmali instead of

I

Karam AU,I realise that I am poor.

'"The police took away my sop for no rea- .

son. He returned after three da¥lt' with a bat.
tered body and blood-soaked clothes. I knew
then that we were poor, and fate4 for nothing
elsebutenduringtyranny. I

'" The footprints of my poveI1;yand depri.
vation lead straight to the Chaudhry's house.
The splendour of his lofty house

~

is the ~
of my poverty. '.

'"To understaI1.d poverty, go t the rich and
ask them how they have become ~o rich?

'" I'm the daughter of an ill-faredand help.
less tiller.The Chaudhry has dislionoured mtl
repeatedly. My father, brother,' the villagt

~~ ~- - Moulvi.and..manvothers know of this cruelty
~. L-..

Wen news broke of the starvation
deaths of 19 pe

.

'OPle in a remote
village in Orissa, India, the knee-
jerk reaction of the state and cen-

tral governments was denial. The food

j godowns arestacked full, there is no question
of any starvation and the deaths were caused
by food poisoning.QED.

But the advantage of de~ocracy is that the
media does not swallow such official bilge.
Soon enough, images of emaciated humans
were flashed across television screens,with
reports that they had nothing to. eat but wild
mushrooms (often poisonous) and mango ker-
nels. Denial being no longer tenable, the state
and centrjl1 governments did the next best
thing - blamed each other for mismanaged
food-delivelJ'

There was outrage in the media at the in-
humanity of wheat rotting in storage while
people are starving to death. Yet, in the era of
globaJisation, it seems blasphemous to expect
the government to drop everything and launch
an emergency operation to transport the use-
less wheat from its stocks to the starving peo-
ple. What would the IMF-WB and WTO say?
Subsidies are sinful. Free food? Perish the
thought. What would it do to the sacred mar-
ket forces? And, the already bloated non-de-
velopment expenditure? And, the budget-
deficit?

So, a huge wrangle was on between New
Delhi, state governments. and the local offi-
cials about who was responsible for how much
rip-off and where. And, why the food-for-work
programme was not reaching the affected
pOOple,or the latter not tUrning for food and
work. Fittingly, therefore, the Orissa chiet..
minister was pelted with mango kernels dur-
ing his belated visit to the ravaged area!

However, the coexistence of food suipluses
and hunger is an old and universal phe-
nomenon. In medieval times, delayed infor-
mation and slow transportation were possible
excuses. These no longer hold,. but still the
phenomenon persists. Dr Amartya Sen, India's
noble laureate, has shown that most famines Thus, given the gross inadequacy ()f the
occurred not because food was scarce but be- fight against the twin evils, both hunger and
,cause the people were too poor to buy it. This poverty seem here to stay. Naturally, India and
is precisely what is happening in India. Pakistan can divert funds from their crushing

How much better off can Pakistan be? We defence budgets to fighting povertY. That
too have had surplus harvests,and state should speed things up significantly. But, un-
godowns are overflowing as export markets fortunately, the well-fed decision-makers have
remain elusive. Do we also have starvation? only heard of poverty. They cannot even begin

Our media not being anywhere near as in- to imagine what it really is, and what terrible
lIi!illivA,II~their Indian counterparts, we can- havoc it wreaks.--~-'- -- - --

Giventhegrossinadequacyof
the fight againstthetwinevils,
bothhungerandpovernrseem
hereto stay.Naturally,India
andPakistancandivertfunds

fromtheir crushingdefence
budgetsto fightingpoverty.
That shouldspeedthingsup
significantly.But,
unfortunately,!thewell.fed
decision.makershaveonly
heardofpoverty.Theycannot
evenbeginto imaginewhat it
reallyis, andwhatterrible
havocit wreaks
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notbesure.Butmostsignsleadto theworry- repeatedly.Myfather,pro~e villagt
ing conclusionthat, whilethey maynot 'There would indeed be much more Uf- Moulviand many others know of this cruelty
actuallybe dyingyet, too manypeopleare cer- gency and honeso/ in their exertions if But no one raises a voice. If the loss of InJ
tainly short of food. We are, please recall, the rulers (and the rich) could,by a mir- honour is not poverty,this apathy certainly is
ranked an abysmal 135 in the UN's Human acle, experience the sufferers' side of poverty This utter helplessness can test one's faith
Development report. And the government's and live through its dehumanising effects. Can we imagine these Pakistanis being en
10-year perspective plan reminds us that That, sadly,not beingpossible,we have to use thused by quotes form the Quaid, or the mill
growth has plummeted to 2.6 percent (to second-handaccounts to sensitise them to the taristic patriotism turned on,by the officia
milia's downs!!aled~.5 to 5:'7petMnt~':POP{J- poigItlUtCyoflpov~ "j.~.1 1t. ! o"'!wonlJ".imediaOI1IDefence'D!lY~H()wmanyofther(

..lationis ho{)lllirig~;nu!~nt.:debtls':'f.a~. Inhisl1D,ovin&.krYJ..ti~lgbtf'ulttaklogu~, would 'eve!l...knowwher~ and why the line i~
"'icrippling 103(6'tpercent.'Otitbe-GBl}'eXl?Ol'I:sGti'ula:m1f{f)i!I'DegMain; 'Dr'An\ja'd Saqib drawn, or who fights whom and why?

are stuck-in-the-mudand (official)unemploy- (presently of the Pm1iabRural Support Pro- Surely,the most compellingnationalimper-
ment is 10.4 percent.) grainme) confronts us with the guilt of not re- ativeis eradicatingpoverty.And,yes, there is a

The cumulative human toll is reflected in ally knowing what poverty is despite seeing, magic wand to do it with. Sinful official
child-malnutrition (read: starvation and and taIkingabout, it all the time. Hethen takes grandeurmust go, defencehas nowto giveway
stunted growth) at a criminal 39 percent and us into the lampless hovels of the poor, and and debt has to wait because poverty,hunger,
hunger at 30 percent (for the latter, theoffi- asks them to describe poverty.The response ill health and illiteracy will not. Nothing less
cial euphemism is "food poverty"). One ap- is devastating.Whilepondering these replies, than a foCusedand emergencyactionwillhelp. 'i
parent anomaly is that if 39 percent children please co~ure up alsotheir defeatedfaces and
are starving, surely more than 30 percent decrepit environs: The author is a freelance columnist t
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